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Stni1ln>i'i!i California'n lnt Choice
STAYS SILENT

Like ALL good news ... it gets around! There's ONE 

j| different, simpler refrigerator that actually guarantees no 

~ noise or trouble FOR TEN YEARS . . . Southern California's 

most wanted refrigerator!

Only Servel has a different, simpler freezing system  

without a single moving parti There's no motor, no machin 

ery. Just a tiny gas ilame males ice and cold.

And the new models are beauties. Plenty of room for 

frozen foods, lots of ice cubes, moist and dry cold for 

fresh foods, are features you'll enjoy. Come choose your 

silent G»as Refrigerator today.

YOUR TORRANCE DEALER

Torranc Pumbing
1IIU Marccliiia   Torranco

Hope Renewed 
on
Youth Center

been roceivrd by 
the Shoestring Community As 
sociation that, tho Youth Center 
which residents of tho Shoe 
string Strip have wanted for a 
long linn; now is another stop 
nearer.

George Hjolto, general man 
ager of the Los Angeles Recre 
ation and Parks department, has 
written the association as 
lows:

"Negotiations for what a 
peared tn be a satisfactor 
liiriitlnn had to be iilmndonc 
because of (he many separat 
properly owners Involved an 
the difficulty III clearing till

Ilili nn-
road to a more satisfactory 
selection, and I am hoping 
lor very early progress in the 
matter. I'lease be patient for 
a while longer and I think we 
will have something that will

 ting of (h

Seventy-Eight 
Youths Enjoy 
Monrovia Trip

Seventy-elKht 'boy 
13, represent ing

aRO 8 to
Torranco

Iluuil the Wuiit-Ads fur Prolit!

YMCA, attended the Southern 
California .Gra-Y Pow-Wow Ii 
Monrovia last Saturday. Eight 
een hundred boys were present 
at tho big annual event foi 
younger YMCA boys.

The Torrancc delegation un 
der supervision of I,. Milton 
Ishcll and Leo Wagner made 
the trip in a special chartered 
Torranee .Municipal bus decor 
ated in red and white crepe 
paper with the boys chanting 
folk songs and yells boosting 
their home town. 
Highlights of tho day-long 

program consisted of low-flying 
acrobatic stunts by two 
planes and an actual parachuto 
jump.

The juniper floated down on 
a field nearby the grandstand 
anil was picked lip by motor 
cycle police escorts and car 
rled lit the public address sys- 
tern where he thrilled the 
crowd of boys by Idling the 
technical points of (he jump 
and oilier experiences he had 
eiicoui.ti red In his unusual 
profcHslon.

ALL WOOL SLIP-ONS 

SHORT and LONG SLEEVES

Attain* Inn"

Sho-Form

BRAS
BLOUSES
COTTONS and RAYONS 

ASSORTED COLORS ...
$11

111

DRESSES
I RACK VALUES TO $16.98 

ASSORTED STYLES .

HALF SLIPS

..;. SPECIAL DOLLAR DAV VALUE 51.49
Van-Raalte

THE MISS SHO-FORM 
brcmiere It diitlnguiihtd for 

comfortable llft...>mooth lint* 
.. . and natural molding. Aik 
for Mill Sho-Form In A, B 
and C cupt for individual At.

Gowns 
$2.98

Slips 

$2.75

Panties. 

$1.00

Vandals Damage

MADE FROM SAND Gleaming white fixtures that once were yrdins of s,md cm, rqe frcm 2500- 
degree oven at left and travel slowly down the cooling line at right at American fUdiator mid 
Standard Sanitary Corporation's plant on Crenshaw boulevard where this photograph was made. 
The newest member of Torranee's industri6l family now employs 350 people.

Ruth Oriani 
Council Guest

(Co

till

l»d from Pans 1-A) 
Heart's Desire ptfi 

(Tram.
She also has received two 

War Bonds, one for $50 fror 
.1 i :n m y Fldler along with a 
wrist watch, and a $100 Bond 
from Boh Feller.

Tuesday Kuth made a tran. 
script inn with Kny Kayser and

nl ring. Tuesday night 
d her father wore guest*

at an Italian-American affair at
a Los Angeles hotel. 

From Inglewood Post of th
American Legion Kuth last week
received a beautifully-engraved
scroll which ds:

In recognition of her out 
standing heroism, In that on 
the 30th day of September, 
1II1H, In the comity of Los 
Angeles, she did, without 
thought of her personal 
safety, rescue l,arry Stuns- 
bury, age "., from almost 
certain death by drowning 
In a treacherous tar pool. 
She exhibited great presence 
of mind in using boards 
to approach the drowning 
boy and applying First Alii 
measures Immediately after 
affecting the rescue.

In appreciation of this act 
of heroism and In keeping 
with I he spirit of the Ameri 
can Legion ihls ol'.ition IK 
awarded to HIJTH VIVIAN 
OIUAM this (ilh day of 
October, HMD, at Ingletvaofl, 
California.

Kdward S. Torlil, 
Commander 

Kvcrcll, liaiih,
udjittiint

Commission 
 kays Final 

Tract Maps
ibdivi- 

Gin-

Tor

Inal tract map was 
I lor Tract II.'WH, sit- 
belween Kl'Jnil mill 
reels, iHiiinded on (lie 
l.ramiTcy place and 

test by Arlington live-
line.
The mail tor Tract 180-13 was 

i tentative map, the boundarlcf 
leing 164th street, Gramerr.y 
.lace, 166th street and Arling- 
un avenue.

Heat Gives 
Clay Gloss,

Is thoroughly screened and mag- 
neted several times before It Is 
pumped into constantly agitated 
supply cisterns from where i 
piped Into a building 315 by -100

vhere plaster-of-par old.'
are ready to receive It.

Digressing for a moment t«i 
(lie pattern section, most of 
the vitrified china plumbing 
fixtures of tinlay lire actually 
oast in more than one piece  
sometimes us many as a half

Th olds
closet 
out,

Hpcak. by drying out 
b e c o in e loo porous, which 
menus that the molds must 
Iw renewed frequently.
In the pouring room, the 

molds are dusted with a powder 
at night, aiwl the following morn 
ing are ready to be filled with 
the grayish-green minified clay, 
jUtor standing during (he day 
they are sufficiently dried so 
that the clay in the mold shrinks 
from the plaster mold and i;> 
also rigid enough so that two 
or more sections making up the 
trap of a water closet bowl, for 
Instance, can be laid together 
and the joints smoothed. Tlyi 
units then are placed In a dry 
ing oven and left overnight. i 

The morning of the follow 
ing day they are removed 
from the dryer, transported (o 
another part of the hnildiin:, 
Inspected and sprayed with 
gla/.o, which will result In a 
siipcr-smoDth exterior. The ar 
ticles then arc stacked sys 
tematically on skill racks 
which move on rubber-tired 
trucks toward the four kilns.
Tin particular load is tagged

to go through Kiln No.  », and 
the truck is placed in a "heat 
lock" just inside the outside 
door of the kiln, which keeps 
the intense heal inside from es 
caping. Then the outer door is 
closed, the inner one Ib opened, 
and the load begins its two-duy
lip at a snail's pace through 

the liaO-foot long gas-fired kiln. 
Inside this kiln there Is a i

preheat, /one, then u low-heat
 /.one and finally a high beat
 /.one where the tempera 
ture rises to 'MOO degree* 
I'-ahrenliclt. The truck then 
goes through u rapid-cooling 
zone, and heat Is lowered prog 
ressively from here on out. 
This firing, controlled by tiler-

Organization 
of A Cappella 
Choir Started

Organisation .<( an a oappolla 
. hoir at T..rranec Hiell School 
has been .-,|.irtcd I y i;corgi; Xa 
vislan, choral instructor at the 
school. Members will he chosen 
for tho choir after Individual 
auditions.

ThK'e musical groups are be 
ing drawn upon for tho choir 
members -tho girls' glee club of 
M members and the two mixed 
choruses of 100 numbers.

Forty of the best voices will 
be selected aflor (he individual 
auditions.'('his soil-olive group 
will represent the school on 
festival and concert perfor 
mances, and will be provide/:! 
with fitted uniforms ordered 
especially lor ilicm.
Interest in tl'c c 

 <ince every hir.h so

Fifty dollars worth of dam- 
ii"c was caused last Thursday 
by a brick and paint bomb 
which were b n rled through 
tin. front "In,low of a Inime at 
!ll!l \V. -MlIII street. 
The home is owned by John 

on r, Union Oil Company

Airs. Armour lold deputies that 
three window panes wen- broken 
ami groin paint was splattered 
over drapes and furniture.

Tho homo of another Unior 
Oil Company foreman, Chalmer 
L. Ransom, 26340 Monte Vista, 
was damaged the previous day 
when three roclts wore thrown 
through the front window.

Union Oil 
Man to Talk 
Before Club

Leslie A. Smith, superintend- 
nil of pi.'rsonnH, i'irn mid safety 
of I lie Union Oil Company, Wil- 
mington plant, will address tho 
Torranco Industrial Management 
Club at Its regular meeting at 
the V.F.W. Hall In Torrancrt next 
Monday evening. Oct. 18, at 7:30 
a.m. Smith will tallc on tin 
present strike in the oil com 
panies.

W. R. Pattorson, Club pres 
ident, will preside at the. meet 
ing and Stanley Brlggs Is in 
charge of the program. All In 
dustrial Managemont men In the 
Torrancc area arc Invited to at 
tend.

nl I'll ii of layingImproper 
 >inls, rath T than any herodi 
ary facto:-, is behoved to b- 

'.hp cause -if nlood spots in igps

ella

s high, 
iow has 
til Tor-

ehools

innstats all along Hie I! >e, 
fuses (In. feldspar with o'.her j 
crystalline niiilcrluls and the 
prnil net comes out glilsay. 
siiiiioth and snow-white, j 

Still moving on an endless i 
chain, the articles are inspected j 
is they are unloaded. Accepted I 
(cms movo on to another part. ' 
>l (he plant where the variou. 
'ittihgs are installed, the manu 
winner's Mark of Aleiit laliel 
s affixed and the units 
:ratod fui' shipment In jolil

All

Adams Dress Shop
^ 127!) S %i( IOIII Toiut\\<

/. T. Says!
Love is a wonderful thingl I know because 
I've been in love with my wife for lo these 
many years.
Even tho I brag that I'm a belter cook than 
she is ... I still have to take her out to 
dinner sometimes to some place beside* 
the Coffee Pot ... though I know she 
won't get anything better to eatl 

So maybe your liltle kdy might like ri din 
ner "out." While I don't claim to be ,i 
bctler cook than she i',, I'll bet (he will 
enjoy her dinner here tonight. Juit anothei 
way to tell her you love herl

OPEN 24 HOURS EVERY DAY

.1. T. nit \i»i om»

COFFEEPOT
Cafe

1IKI7

lozon strips of sponge and a 
siren of cheoso cloth into tho 
Dowl and flushes it. If it all 
comes ttmnigh to be caught by 
his strainer at the bottom, ail 
is well if not it means there 
ire Jagged edges inside that 
mist bo smoothed out. This is 
lone In several ways ami tests 
follow until it is approved.

This, incidentally. Is the part 
)f the ioiir that alw-iy.s invokes 
he .smiles from the visitors, nut

in
South

Km (her expansion of the man- 
ufaclurlng facilities of American 
Radiator and Standard Sanitary 
Corporation are due shortly with 
disclosure that negotiations are 
Hearing completion for purchase 
of tho former Consolidated-Vul- 
tee aim aft plant In New Or 
leans.

American-Standard plans to 
convert the plant for the niaiui- 
facture of vitreous china plumb 
ing fixtures at a cost of some 
$. '0(10,000, Negotiations were ex- 
peed, I In be clni-cil today with

el:i Allll

llemy Reed. Jr., vice-pn 
i>f American-Standard]
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) tsliH-s nt Mode O"

DRESSES - - - - $2.98
(Reduced)

VALUES TO $3.98

BLOUSES - - $L98

Nylon Hosiery $1.00
Perfect Full-Fashioned

Mode O' Day Corner Sartori and Post 

LELA MAE SMITH Owner

PRINTED COTTONS
In Many Nice Patterns For Aprons, Housedresses. Etc. 

36 Inches Wide C.J ft

:i Ynrdp for ............ ^LU

BROADCLOTHS
Printed, and Chambrays. Very Good Quality 

Regularly Vard Up To 89c

2 Yaril.s for ..........

RAYON TAFFETA
Beautiful Multicolor Plaids 

40 Inches Wide Regularly $1.98

Now Only Yard ...... $1.49

CURTAIN PANELS
Fine Quality Cotton Marquisette 

33"x83" Regular $1,29 fj AA

Now .................. *| 4UU

PILLOW CASES~~4273~6~
Seconds of Mohawk 

II Regular 69c 014 MJt

  tor.................. '1.00

SHEETS-72x108
If Regular $2.78

2 lor ...

Seconds of Mohawk

'5.00

WL HAVt MAlhRIALS FOR HALLOWEEN COSTUMES 

ALL COLORS   3U yd,

.


